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"The nur: lear deterrent has preserverJ pRace in Europe for

forty years"--a statement f reqLJentty rnar leo obviously by the arJ-

herents of  nucrear deterrece. The quest ion is how this state-

ment stands up in the l ight  of  facts,  theory,  and I  miqht even

ment ion values.

In a certai .n sense the statement is an almost c lassical

expression of  the old fa l lacy pointed out in any course oF

phi losophy in science as post.  hoc,  ergo propter hoc. "After-

wards,  hence becaLlse".  Nuclear deterrence startecl  in one sense

in 1945, in a more bi latera1, symmetr ic sense in 1949 when the

Soviet  bomb was a fact .  There has been peace af terwards, henee

because. 0bviously th is type of  reasoning is fa l racious. fven

i f  we accept that  t -here has been such a th ing as nur-- lear deter-

renee,and there has been peace in Europe. 'Af terwards"may not be

"because".  I t  coufd be because of  some other factors,  As a matter

of  faet '  i t  could even be ' in spi te of ' i  because i t  might happen that

t-hr:se other factors that  have preserved peace are so stronq enough

to over-r ide any inf luence in the other direet ion that may

have come out of  the nuclear deterrence factor"  0ne is remincled

of the ta le of  the pat ients suf ' fer ing tuberculosis showing a higher

l i fe expectancy than the rest-  of  the populat ion:  not that  tuben-

culosis is not a dangerous disease but the cure of  tuberculr :s is,

cr . l r ing them in a sanatot ium, a. Iso took them eff  ent ively out of  the

othet hazards of  social  ] i fe such as t raf f ic  accidents,  accicJents

in the hr:me, aXposrJre to other r- 'ontaqious diseases, and so on.



However,  instead of  just  makinq this qeneral  point  let  us

- look at  the whole matter more closely,

And the f  i rst  quest ion to ask is obvior.rs ly;  "has there real- ly

been peace in Europe in th is per iod"? The answer is nD" her.e

have been f ive wars,  even of  some signi f inan{:e" There was the

extremely bloody and disrupt ive war in Greece 1944-46 with

Greek communists and ant i - fascists in general  f ight inq Greek

fascists,  government t roops jo. ined by the Br i t ish and t .he

Americans, and the Americans pract i r : ing srrch tenhniques as

napalm bombinq of  v i l laqes. As is wel l  known by now, but in

general  noL bel ieved unt i l  recent ly:  the Soviet  Union in

qeneral ,  and Stal in in part icul-ar,  d id not support  General  Markos,

the communist  leader.  Stal in stuck to the agreement between

him and Churchi l l  at  the Moscow Conference div id ing Europe

accDrding to the famous percentage formufa.  I t  may be argued,

however,  that  when this war nevertheless took place i t  was before

1949, furope was not yet  crystal l ized in the pattern of  the two

treat ies.  Bi lateral  nuclear deterrence was not establ ished. But,

however th is argunent woufd run, peace there was not.

And the same obviously appl ies to Lhe two Soviet  invasions

dur ing o{rr  per iod;  Hunqary 1956, Czechoslovakia 1968. But here i t

may even be argued that the causal  re lat ion f lows the other way: the

SovieLsinvaded not only to support  a Moscow fai thful  regime and to

prevent a Moscow r, ;nf  a i thf  r : l  regime #orn.orr , .g into being, but aLso to

secure qeo-po1i t ical1y their  defensosr precisely because the tJni ted
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States looked and indeed was, so strong. Nuclea r  deterrBnL-e woufd

make geo-pol i t i r :a l  secur i t .y regions more, not lessl  necessary.

Then there have been two other wars:  over Cyprus,  and

over tJfster,  Northern I re land. Both of  Lhem had to do with the

pecul iar  exercise of  Br i t ish statecraf t . ;  enter ing an area,

drawing l ines,  resett  1 ing,  then withdrawin_o whol1y or part ly

and leaving the mess to the inhabi tants.  (Palest ine and South

Afr ica,  Rhodesia and Lhe Falkand Is lands being other examples.

f i j i  and Tr in idad could also be ment ioned in th is contexL.)

Br-r t  for  e i ther case i t  can be argued that these wars would

probably have taken place in any case, wi th or wi thout.  nuclear

deterrence.

Hence, the recold is not so c lear ly peaceful  as those who

pronounce t-his s loqan would have i t .  But,  admit tedly;  there

has nr: t  been that big r :ataclysmic war,  the proverbial  war where

the Soviet  Union unl-eashes i ts convent ional  f  orces,  invades al l

of  Wester:n Europe, takes i t  in one gulp.  I f  i t  had not been for

Lhe f  act  that  the nunl-ear deterrence prevents them f  rom r lo ing so.
And we have no proof they ever i r r terrded to do so, in shnrt-  no proof '
that  there ever was anyt-hinq t-o det_er.

At th is point  t .he methodological  d i f f icul ty is obvious; we

cannot rerun European post-Second World War history wi thout the

presenne on nuclear arms. We do not have Lhat type of  social

labnratory avai labl"e,  But we can cJo somethinq efse that admit tedly

is a second best,  but  neverthe. l .ess is important in the name of

intel lectual  honesty,  and as aneffort  to explr : re the structure of '

th is myth" 1l ' le can look at  h istory and simply ask the quest ion;
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what k ind of  exper ience do we have from the past of  warfare in

the European theater.  Then, using extrapolat ion(wfr lcn admit tedly is a

method with di f f inul t ies) we could draw some conclusions from the

histor ical  p icture before 1945 aboLrt  what,  in general ,  would have

been exDected afLer 1945?

The histor ical  p icture in a sense is s impLe: there have

been three types of  war in Europe i f  we div ide Eui :ope in east

and west,  and use as a div id ing l ine the div is ion between the

Germanic and Lat in peoples to the west and the south and the

Slavic peoples to the east (we would then include, as is t radi-

t ional ly done, Hungary and Rumania in the eastern part ,  but

not Greece )  .  The histor ical  p icture is t .h is:  there have been

three types r : f  war in recent (meaninq the last  cenLur ies)

European history:  intra-west,  intra-east and west at tacking

east "  What we have not had is easL at tackino west.  The Soviet

Army pursuing the Nazi  invaders in 1944-45 with the dist inct  goal

of  rout ing them is no except ion:  nobody would say that th is

at tack was unprovoked. To the contrary,  qoinq backwards we have

had Hit ler ts at tack on the Soviet  Union 22 June 1947, the inter-

vent ionists wars af ter  the Russian Revolut ion in 19I7,  the

German at tack Dn Russia in 191.4" and, indeed, Napoleonrs at tack

on the east,  to Moscow but not beyond, in IBI2,  (And before that

a hiqh number of  Swedish and German at tacks of  var ious types.

The Iurks" The Mongols.  The Vik ings.)"

So, what would be the refat ionship between nuclear deterrence

on the one hand and these three patterns of  possible warfare i f  we



take them to be indicat ive oi  incl inat ions in the IuroDean

construct ion,  faul t  l ines in the earthquake sense of  that  word,

so to speak?

To start  wi th the intra-west case: i t  is  possible that  we

would have had a war between Greece and Turkey, and not only over

Cyprus,  i f  i t  had not been for the presence of  the US in the

European construct ion.  These are both al1ies of  the US and i t  is

obviot . ts ly not.  in the tJS interest  that  the structure of  the a1l i -

ance is revealed as less than cohesive through a major war be-

tween two of  i t -s members.  Hence, the argument can be made that

US presence has had a dampeninq ef fect .  But the argument cannot

be marle that  th is is due to nuclear deterrence. I f  due to any-

thinq i t  wnulr j  be some type of  pax americana, which coul-d be

exerciserJ pol i t ical ly and with convent ional  forces,  in no need of

nuclear rJeterrence. The IJS maV have been al ' ra id of  an escalat_ion. but

fear of  nuclear consequences is no prDof of  a nuclear cause.

And the same arqument can be made about the intra-east

possibi l i ty ;  a war between Rumania and Hunqary is noL at  a l l  im-

possible!  over the Hunqar ian pl iqht  inside Rumania. ,  and again Lhe

same argument can be made. This was avoided, not because of

nunlear deterrenr:e but because the Soviet  Union would not permit

two of  i ts  a l l ies to get at  eanh other 's throats.  In other words,

the arqument may be made that the pax soviet ica has been operat ing,

and ef  f  ect ively so.  The Soviet-  l ln ion may have been af  ra id of  an

escf l lat i r :n" but fear of  nur: fear consBquences is no proof of  a

nr lc l  ear r :ause ,



However,  at  most what has been said so far  coufd be taken Lo

support  the idea that Europeans are not good enough at  making peace

with themselves and for that  reason need, in the western part ,  a

big brother and in the eastern part"  a bolshoi  brat ' to keep some

order: .  The hegemoniaf  noncept of  peace, in other words,  dear to

both sLtper powers and to most powers capable of ,  exercis ing hege-

monial  inf luence, wi th the obvious contra-argument that  even i f

i t  wr:rks i t  depr ives the lesser powers ol  the r ight  and duty to

come t-o gr ips wi th their  own predicament.

To this t"he super-powers adrJ an ar.gument;  not  so much that

we are concerned with you and t-hat Vou should not qet at  each

others thrnats.  The problem is that  you may do damaqe not only

to yourselves,  btr t  throuqh escalat ion to the rest-  of  Europe, in-

c luding usr t .he super powers,  And thus the sett ing is made lor

any Michael ,  int-ernat ional  re lat .  ions expert  in t -he United States

ancl  Mikhai l ,  int .ernat ionaf relat ions exper: t  in the Soviet  l -Jnion

tn come Lo terms and agree with each othero even to the point  of

becominq Mike and Misha to eaeh other.  I  say that wi th some of

the bi t terness of  a ni t . izen of  a sma]1 European count-ry,  but  a lso

lul ly real iz ing that here are problems t .hat  any person who thinks

ser i .ously of  a post-super power Europe wi l l  have t-o come to gr ips

with.  The point  in th is connect ion,  however,  is  only that .  at  no

point  dcr we come to the conclusion Lhat nuclear deterrence was a

necessary Dr suf f i r ient  nause" And that a leal  or  imaqined t-hreat-

of  esca lat i  on is used as a domirrat ion ter :hnioue "



we then have the thi rd possibi l i ty :  west at tacking east.

There is only one part  of  the west that  might conceivably have

both the capabi l i ty  and the mot ivat ion to do so: western

Germany. The argument can be made that even i f  the mot ivat ion

were present in the form of revanchism (which can be disouted

because that would only be a minor part  of  the West German

populat ion )  ,  the capabi l i ty  is  not present because the German

mil iLary power is kept wi th in bouncls.  More part icular ly,  Germany

is by the 1954 aqreement prevented from havinq nuclear arms of

their  own ( t -he Pershinq I  has a nuclear warhead administered

by the Americans'  even i f  the rocket is arJministered by the Germans--

as one example of  a structure that .  hardly convinces the Soviet  Union)

0f  course, the arqument may be marle that  i f  there was a

suff l ic ient  German revanchist  push, so strong that western

pol i t ical  cohesion would be insuff ic ient  to contain i t ,  the

push may nevertheless be deterred by nucLear weapons. But those

nuc' lear weapons would in that  nase be Soviet  nuc-Lear arms, assum-

ing that the Uni ted States would not have a credible deterrence

since the us probably wnuLd not "nuke" German revanchists.  The

scenar io in general  does not sound very convincing: i t  is  hard

to imaqine the condi t ions under whieh the Germans would do this

aLone" In addi t - ion,  just  as f  r : r  the Soviet  at tack on Western

Europe, we have absoJ r-r te1y nD evir ienne that anythinq of  the type

was ever contemplated, Nei t -her the weste.pn, no, the Fastern

niqhtmar 'e has any basis in fact--but-  the arqument miqht be , ,be_

cause i t  was clete"""J l



A more convincing scenar io would be that.  they manaqed to get

western al l ies on their  s ide,  part icular ly the U5, in somB kind of

ro11-back operat ion,  to I  iberate the peoples of  Eastern Eur:ope in

general  and, more l ikely,  Eastern Germany in part icular.  But the

condi t ions for  th is scenar io to unfold belong more to pasL than present.

There was some kind of  mut iny in 1953 in East.  Ber l in,  whatever was

behind i t .  What we seem to know is that  any ef for t  to obtain for

Germany an Austr ian solr : t ion,  meaning l 'etrni f icat . ion in exchange

for neuLral i ty,  was ef , fect ively k i11ed i f  not  on t -he western s ide

(where i t  probably had been ki l1ed already from the very beginning),  a lso

on the eastern s ide. This may or may not give some hint  as to the

forces behind t-he rebel l ion,  which was not only in East Ber l in June 1953.

However,  reqardless of  how that may be, there was no ef for t

to intervene from t .he west.ern s ide in qenerat I  and l^/estern Germany/

LJni ted States in part icul-a r .  Nr:r '  was there any such ef for : t  in

1956 in connect ion wi th Hungary,  or  196f}  in connect ion wi th C.zecha-

slovakia. NAT0 is a t reaty predict ing i .nt-ervent ion in case an

al  ly  is at tacked, and NAT0 as an orqanizat ion Lr ies t"o make that.

predict ion credible.  How credible wi l l  a lways remain an open

quest ion unless t .ested: are we real1y t r :  bel ieve that the Uni ted

States wi l l  r isk mi l l ions of  her c i t izens and ci t ies to come to

the rescue of ,  s6y r  some province in Eastern Turkey? What.  is

sure is that  NAT0 is not a Dredict ion of  intervent ion in case a

Soviet  a1ly is at tacked, not even a predict ion in case a neutral

countrv is at tacked, And the same qoes for t .he other i  WT0, s ide.



concl-usion; the scenar io was tested, nothinq in the west

deterred the soviet  union from interveninq, nor was t ,here any

reason to assume so. Nuclear deterrertcer,  whatever that_ is,  d id

not maintain peace in these nases ei ther.  Whir :h does not mean iL

was i r re levant:  by increasing tension i t -  may have been a r :nntr ibut inq factor.

But,  the object ion woul_d be; have vo! l  nr : t  1ef t  out  the

fourth and ma. jor  possibi l i ty  that neverthefess is.  or  at

least  was,:or possibly wi l l  be,  a soviet  pran t-o at tack western

furope,, .which has been ef fect ively deterrecl  by nucrear deter-

rents? The answer woufd be tha t  the preceding paqes are ef for ts

to show how unl ikely iL is that  nucfear cJeterrenDe has had any

posi t ive peace bui ld ing inf luence in connect i r :n wi th the other

three types of 'war in Iurope. The fact  thaL there has been no

such soviet  at tack is cDmpat ib le wi th the idea that western

nunlear power has had a deterr ing ef  f 'ect  "  Br"r t  we are then back

t-o the point  of  depart-ure:  the absence of  a soviet  at t .ack may

be due tcr  other reasons-- t -o be r l rDre speci f  in,  f  our of  them "

And t .hose possible reasons are not di f f icul t  to rrnrJerstanrJ"

First ,  there is the problem of mot ivat ion.  rhe soviet  theory is,

at  least  to some extent,  rnarxist  theory.  Marxist  theory has a dim

view ol  capi ta l is t  society and sees a coming social ist  society,

of  which there may be many var iet ies,  as inevi table,  But that  is

a theory for  every indiv idual  Er:ropean society,  not  a t -heory of

Soviet  hegemony "  Soviet  heqemony might enter the picture in two

ways: ei ther as a mid*wife to secure the bir th of  a social ist
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society under appropr iate condj . t ions,  which miqht const i tute a

factor that  could t r igger an invasion provided the cominq of

social ism was suff ic ient ly cfose, A condi t i r :n lor  that  again

would be a possible communist  party takeover,  l ike in Czechoslo-

vakia (which did not take place unrJer Red Army cover;  t -hat  came later) .

However,  ne Western Europenn society seems to be on t .he br ink of

a communist  party takeover;  and very much less so the West,ern Europe

an reqion as a who1e. I t  may be argued that Greece was'  and

that the "problem" was.removed by Anqlo-American intervent ionism

and preciseLy f  or  that  r :eason. I f  I ta ly €rver was this was counter-

acted by Stal in 's insistence ( to Togl iat t i  )  that  I ta l ian part" isans,

mainly nommunists.  f iqht ing ef f 'ect ively the Nazis,  shoul  d be de-

mobi l ized af ter  the war-- in accordance with western wishes.

The second condi t ion for  Soviet  intervent ion would be geo-

pol i t ical .  considerat ions:  to secure the borders of  the SnvieL

lJnion by exercis ing control  over their  neiqhbors so as to have a

possible next wor ld war outside the Soviet  Union, in a secr.rr i ty

bel t  of  nc,untr ies,  And t-hen a secur i tV- l re i t  to secule that .  bel t ,  etc.

Abominable,  reqardless of  super-power.  The fact  is ,  however,  that-  wj . t -h

the except ion of  Norway and Turkey Soviet  European neighbors are i r r

Eastern Europe so the intervent ions ( in Hungary and Czechosfovakia)

wou"l-d be nases of  intra-east warfare and not be rel"evant for  the

theory of  nuclear deterrenL--e !  Rather,  they are relevant f  or  the

old theory that  i t  is  danqerorrs to be protected, and i -n th is
i

part- icular case that t .he major danger to Eastern European Dountr ies

comes from i ts sel f -appointed pr:otector,  not  f rom the wesL "  There
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is  something corresponding to th is on the western s ide; t .he tJS

would def in iLely intervenB one rvay or the ot-her i f  a c lassical

communist  party came to power in I ta ly (plans were already drawn

up for Lhat purpose, l ike for  Greece, and Turkey )  .

Then there is also a th i rd factor af fect inq the l ikel ihood that

the Soviet  [Jnion wi]1 str ike westvrards,  a l l  the t ime assuming that

str ikes wi l l  be l imi ted to i . ts geo-pol i t ical  senur i ty area: that

a country is not capable of  defending i tsel f  "  Hungary and Czecho--

s lovakiacame out of  the Second World War wi th a bad reputat ion in

that regard.  0ther count-r ies name out wi th a very posi t ive repuLa-

t ion:  Finland, Poland, Yugosfavia and Albania. However mueh the

Sirv i .et  lJnion was provoked there was never '  a mi l i t ,ary int-rr ,pr l i  ier l

dur ing these f ,or ty years oF these for-rr  countr ies,  which leads to

the fourth factor:  does the Soviet  Union rea11y have the capabi t i ty

to keep several ,  host i le coirntr ies cccupied at  the same t ime?

Hence, I  am lef t  wi th the conc.Lusion that nur:- lear deterrenLrL)

has not deterred, because there was nothinq to c leter. Ihe other

conf l ic ts took place ei t -her because nuclear deterrence was ! : r :e1e-

J"nt ,  or  in spi te of  nuclear deterrence! or s imply because of

nuclear deterrencer in order t -o secur€ regions. When the Soviet

tJnion has not aLtacked 1l lestern Europe i t  may be because the mot iva-

t ion was not strr :ng enough, and also because the capabi l i ty  was

insuff i r : ient .  thror- tqhout th is per iod to conquer some or

al l  of  t -he Western European countr ies,  3od then to keep them

occuppied for some kind of  social ,  pot i t ical  and/or economic

benef i t /prof i t .  ' [h is,  incident-al lyr  t ray also be the factor t ,hat .

deterred a US at. tank on the Sr:v iet  Union in the per ind 1945119.

Ir 'edible ocr:  upat- ion def ense, hence, becornes crur: ia1.
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we are lef t  wi thr  essent ia l lyr  P€X BrT)er icana in the westr  paX soviet ica

in the east-  and the dfort  to contain Western Germany in the middle.

Grant ing that both of  these super power svstems may have ha6 some

war-avoiding inf luence does not mean i t  was due to nuclear

deterrence. 1t  could be due to convent ional  det-errence combined

with pol i t ical  inf luence, even normat ive inf fuence and economic-

al ly quided persuasion. r t  is  very hard to bel ieve that-  any

country in the west,  or  in lhe east.  wi th a bone t .o pick wi th i ts

neighbor is deterred f ' rom that by the super-power on the other

side threateninq a nuclear war.  or  one's own supef-power threaten-

ing something simi lar .

The case of  Germany is somewhat more nompl icated. Br,r t  here

the po- int  would have to be to f iqht  revanchism, making i t -  c lear to

the German people that  they have no cause, that  they brought th is

upon themselves, and that.  neighbor inq cor int-r ies have a vefy

legi t imate argument;  never more I  No problem wj

the intra-German br, i rder."  uni  t inq the nat ions to

ing the German states:  no.  Any push eastwards

th the r ight  to cross

to speak. But-  r"rni t -

:  no.

And this is exact ly the issue inside Germany hersel f .

As is wel l -  known, the part ies v igorously opposing revanchism are

the Greens and the Social  Democrats,  possibly wi th sume except ions

towards the r ight  wing of  the Social  Democrats.  And the part ies

t-hat never can come out wi th c lear statements against  a revanchist .

pol icy are the r iqht  wing part ies,  part icufar ly the Bavar ian CSU.
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l ' lenee, i f  the real  probrem is to deter any war in Europe

US pol icy shoul-d be to support  the part ies mosL vigorously opposed

to any such adventure.  But what the US is known to do in Germany

is exact ly the opposi te;  support  the part ies t .hat  cannot be said

to oppose any revanchist  opt  ion "  To preserve peace in Europe

Lhe facLors makinq for war wi l l  have to be el iminated; to prevent

war remoVe the causes of  wat.  Revanchism is one of  them.

Nevertheless.  in spiLe of  a l I  that  has been said above;

there has been some Lype of  peace in Eur:npe sinr:e 1945. Nuclear

deterrence has probably not contr ibut .ed to the state of  peace,

pax atner icana /pax soveLir :a $tay have contr ibuted. But in

that"  case the contr ibut ion has t .aken the lorm of putt ing a l id

over the cauLdron of  conf l ic ts.  t ightening t-he l id,  maint-aining

the staLus quo. There is one great exnept ion t r :  th is:  the

f  uropean l - lnmmunity .  In th is area, compris ing about 100 mi l  l ion

human beings, a peBce reqion has been created through symbiosis

and equi ty.  War inside that area seems today hiqhly unl ikely,

as r . rn l ikely as in the area that preceded the European Community

as a peace region: the Nordic region. But nei ther one, nor the

other.  can be said t .o have been the i :esul ts of  nuclear deterrence.

And the major protagonist  of  nuclear det"errence! the tJS, cannot

be sai tJ to have creat-ed t .he European Community af thouqh I larshaI l

Aid was instrumental  in providing some of the basis for  that  con-

st : :uct ion.

Howevel ,  we may have t-o look in another direct ion,  outs ide

Europe, to understand better t -he cnndi t ions for  peace in Europe.
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Some people have compared the peace in Europe the Iast  for ty

years wi th the peace in Europe between the Napoleonic Wars and

the end of  the century.  There is some val id i ty to th is compar-

ison. Dur ing the lgth centLJry conf l ic ts in Europe were requlated.

Seen in retrospect the oountr ies were remarkably s imi lar ,  and the

simi)ar i ty in th is case provided the basis for  a deepe.r  under-

standinq of  common interests,  and f  or  their  j r r int-  enact.nr ent.

But what were these common interests? 0ne of  them was

capi ta l ism and suppression of  the working class;  anoLher one

was coloniaf ism and suppression of  co. l .ored peoples.  There

were culminat inq events such as the genei :a1 content among the

rul inq el i tes when the Par is r . :ommune was suppressed and qeneral

part i r ipat ion in the snramble for :  Alr ina,  lor  instance at  the

conference in Ber l in l .BB4 "  I t  is  easy to maintain peace when

qreed, i  nclr-rdinq the qreed f  or :  bel  l iqerence i tsel f  can be

sat isf ied elsewhere. at  the BXpense of  the underdoq, in Europe and

t.he colonies.

Europe had somewhere else t r :  turn to:  t ,he Ih i rd World,  In

the f  i rst  years af  Ler the Second World War they r- .onnentrat-ed the i  r

energies on f iqht ing I iberat ion rnovement"s in " thei t"  "cofonies "

( Indo-China, "F-rench" Afr ica,  Malaysia,  Kenya, " lJut-ch' ,  East Indies,

"Portuguese" Afr : ica,  etc.)"  In the next_ pe'r iod they were br. jsy

psl .abl jshinq neo-r :o lonial ism, r- ts inq "development.  assrstan,- 'e"  a.r  Ih-

entr !  t icket .  In short ,  n ineteenth century in a newv-rs ion; rn-

c ludinq about 150 "1oca1" and very hot wars-- in the Third World--

most of  them clear ly related to the cold war of  "peace in Er"op"t l

Peace? Certainly not.  Peace in Europe?

Ber:ause ol  nuc l  ea r  deter rence? Na

To some extent,  yes


